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WORTLITTLE SENATE ACCEPTSREGARD FORHIE PRESIDENT PLANS 1

TO VISIT CAPITOL
FOR INAUGURATION

FDR REPUBLICANS COMPROMISE ON

Demand Thorough Investigation
By the Next Congress of ChargQs

Against Federal Judge Landis
Sob-Committ- of House Judiciary Committee Outspoken in

Opposition to Action of Judge in Accepting Salary of
$42,500 Annually From Organized Baseball.

MIEAN EXPRESSED

BTT1HE PRESIDENT IX REPORTTlFROM IDI!iG POLICY

Final Arrangements For Presl--
SENATE PASSESGovernor Cameron Morrison Wilson To AccompanyCharges of Flagrant Eeduc

tions In Corporati Valua-

tions Upsustained

D0UGHT0N LAYS TRAP

aing From The
White HouseWashington, March 1. Daaiaad for a

Steps Into Breach Between
Opposing Forces

MILLION DOLLARS' ADDED
POWER RATE BILLthorough iaveetigatloa by tba Bext

Coaa-re- s of impsaehmsat charges
agaiaat Federal Jsdgs cases Moua- -

Wilson Compliments North
Carolinian On Excellent Ser-

vice For Country

SPEAKS VERY HIGHLY OF
- HIS WORK DURING WAR

Congressman Brinson Thinks
He May Eventually Get Ad-

dition To Postofflce BaOdiaf
at Ooldsboro; Republican

AND THEY FALL IN IT TO PROPOSED BOND ISSUE

Friday boob, the kour of adjournment1
of Goaf resa, There waa no diepaaitioa
oa tba part of tba to
defer eoasidsratioB indefinitely, just it
there waa aaaaimous agreement that the
proeeadinfi eoald not ba disraiaard
without further Investigition of fnets
and law aa presented by the Ohio. Rep-
resentative. -

J he report signed by Representative

taia Laadia was mad. todsyby St.
members of tb. Boom Judiciary com
mittee, who bad Mi directed by tba University, X. O. College Tor
fall committee to submit a preliminary

Vote On Second Reading Is 25
To 19 After Lengthy

Debate

By a recorded vet f 29 to 19, th

report for immediate aoaiid.ratioa.
Within two kflfera aftar It bad been

Inorsased Assessments Exceed
Redactions Ordered By Over
Million; Crisp Piles "Solemn
Protest" Against Speaker;
Senate Amendments To Road

'
Bill Accepted

assigned tba taak tba of Dyer, MiMBri;-Jiuste- New lork, anii

Women, State College, State
Hospital at Morganton Re.
ceive Increases In Measure
That Senaie Approves With,
out Dissent

Ira. tkraa Republicans aad two Dem- - Boies, Iowa, Bepubllcem, and Oard,
Ohio, aad fiumaeri, Tsxas, Deaoerata, Scant last sight paaaed aa ita second

Chairman from Kentucky oerata, aad all lawyers, drafted a brief
report recommending that charges by reading tha Long bill, tha effect of

WILL WITNESS INAUGURAL
OF MR. COOLIDGE BUT

MAY FOREGO HARDING'S

Kour Carriages Will Take Party
To Capitol For Ceremonies;
PresidentJSect Announces
AO Members of Cabinet Ex-
cept for Labor Portfolio;
Senator New Has Scheme To
Keorranise War and Wavy
Departments, Which Has
Been Presented To Harding;

t

Wellington, Mar. 1. Preaidest Wil
son siperts to attend the iaangurstioa

will be pretested to tba full rommit-te- e

tomorrow. Members aaid it probPromise! To Make Effort RapraaaaUtlra Walty, Demeerst, Ohio, whieh is to forbid the CorporstioB
to disregard existing enntrarti

ia Sling "just aad rcaaoaabla' raUi
ba takaa op by tba Judiciary ommitte

laarly ia tba special session. The fight over the sdoptioa of a
for power sarrire ta various rottos
mills Sad others by public utilitiesw year or aa indefinite, permanent im

provement program en Hut Institu supply's electric current. Uke the

ably would ba adopted without much
debet whkek woald leer, the raea nrar
the top of the docket to ba called up
about a moatk keaea.

Ia a raeeat pinion Attorney Oaaeral
Palmer declared Jodce Laadia wn
altkia tka law ia koldinc kla baseball
aad judicial job, but thie it waa aaid
havred little ia eoamittee oonaldera-:io- a

of aha ehargei. Tha report of flu

The New and Observer Bureau,
603 District Nstiounl Bask Bldg.

By JOB L. BAEEB
' (By Special LmmJ Win)

Washington, March. 1. Repreeent-ativ- e

Briaaoa Jatrodaeed a bill la th.
Hoe, today apprapriatiag 00,000 for
aa addition to tba Ooldiboro, post

tion, which ' threw ths Senate into a
virtual deadlock Monday night waa

Wbea Beprenentfttire DotigMon

objeetoni yntcrday to print-in- f

tha Tm Comniiasion'i report a to

certain reduction! in property Talari,

Republican tnemberi of tha body
ihou(h thv aaw ''opportunity" ipellel
out ia ' capital letterj, and forthwith
launched S right to have it printed, un-

filing rhargef tMSl the DcniocraU

JUlBOUgB IDI afBDen
daaliaed to iadieatrttrtr aature of th
report it ia kaowa to ba oatapokaa ia
appoaitioa to tka actioa of Judge Laadia
ia accepting a aalary of $42,5QP a yaar
fraai organised baaaball to aet aa ita
supreme arbiter while serving oa tka
bench. ' , .
i Informal diseossjan indicate it woald

vote oa the eensorehip bill, ths result
waa decisive bat sot final, aa both meas-are- e

will eema ap fSr final disposition
today. .

ended yestsrday sfternooa by tha unani-
mous acceptance of a compromise pro-
posed, by Governor Cameron Morsisoa. Debats apoa the Long bill began St

tub commit tea will axpaeia decided and 8:30 sad continued, sstept for threelindes the compromise, watch waa yes- -offlce. Of course, he vxparta bo aetioa-- f a Vice dr;4eat Ootids Ja ths SeiC--ba impoeaikla for the full committee-- i emphatic pioteat agaiEit thii practice wnre afraid to hare.it printed, ana Kepi tevday written into Jbe fW'V)Uat thla aeasion, aa thtrt - ne publie loiapoaa of Oi. WaltT. rW.a .before
idnrMron Wirt iiTSttliefed toVand the of 15SeriaTlr iprakliigod' the mM'sbcjp.'IttV n A. totn ."" iiiaua I iff, luq VI S f fT -

dent Hardinglay not be decided untilrommitteel C"M T?.r.lL. .' U... 52 to 3. . rum of 5J4:LO00 proposed by thi Ap--lanfloy, chairman of tka Discamioa of tka bill which
drswa more people to RaleighWhan they went and looked at the.a nnbllA hnlldinn and rouadi, Mr. WIUIV JL'lUltfllJ KjUIUilUVId 1AUIU propristioa committer, will be increased

to $6,745,000, ths million dollar Increase thaa any matter that baa engaged thaBriaaoa oat la tha bill bow to tat it

America Stands With Japanese
Senator Lodge Closes Doors In I

being divided among four of the twenty-thre- e

institutions. The appropriation
of the Vnirersity 0f North Carolina ia
increased 5O0K)0, making the total for
that institution tl,490KH); the North
Carolina College for Women gets $300,-00-

making its total $875,000, whils the
amount given North Carolina 8tate Col-
lege is rsised from $650,000 to $600
snd the $150,000 sppropristioa for th

before tka Houae, ao tkat it can ba eon-- .

aldered early ia tka extra aeeaioa,
whea it will ba Utrodueed.

'Mr. Lanfley ia to era Preiideat
Hardinf aooa aftar ba ia iaaagu rated

s about tha potiey of tha adminiat ration
towarda pablia build inf work, and ax-- .

pacU that there will ba t general bill
paaaed at tha extra aaaaioa.

ULTIMATUM MAY BE

report, which the Senate had already
provided to hare printed, they found
that instead of granting a iweeping re-

duction to rertn'n favored corporations,
as had been charged, the Tax Commis-
sion, in its adjustment of valuationa,
had granted 'decrrasre to the amount
of 111,706,479, and ggninit tbree ha--

Imposed lnereasci to the smount of
124912, making the totals more than

a million dollars abev the decreases.
Anawara Lee'a Chargea

The report was ssked for in a resolu-
tion offered three weeks ago by Repre-
sentative Lee, Republican member from
Davidsoa county. It charged on

Order To Present Need
For Bfgger Navy

attention ef the General Assembly, at-

tracted a crowd whieh well exceeded
the capacity of the chamber. However,
unlihe tka proponents ef the censor-
ship bill eonaioVred in the morning, the
spectators ihad come to Hates rather
thaa to applaud and remarkably good
order waa preserved.

Hew They Toted.
Th roll call on. the paasags of the

bill showed the following:
Ayes Braasfield, Burgwya of North-smpto- n,

Cameroa, Carlton, Cox, Dewar,
Hamilton, Hargett, Hartaell, Jones of

Inauguration day.
Final arrangements for President Wil. ,

son to secompsny Mr. Harding tb the
Cspitol Friday morning were made to- - "

day at a conference between Senator
Knox, of Pennsylvania, chairman of tba
Joint congressional Inaugural commit-
tee, and Joaepf; P. Tumulty, aecretary
to Mr. Wilson.

As the progrsm wss worked out, the
congressional committee will call on Mr. ,
Harding and Mr. Coolidge at the New
Willard Hotel Friday morning at 10:30
o'clock. From the hotel the party will
go to the White House and take Presi-
dent Wilson into ths automobile of the f
President-elect- . The start then will ba
made for the Capitol with a view to ar-
riving there at 11 o'clock, so President
Wilson will have time to act oa th bill ;.
passed in the closing hours of this ses

SENT TO GERMANS ffitata Hoapital for the Insane at MordZfrr?V .lArSJS EFFORTS FAIL TO SHAKE
waa treated fairly ia tha matter of W OPPOSITION TO MEASURE

ganton is doubled. The East Carolina
Teachers' Training eehool, which re-
ceived an increase from $325,000 to

in th Citizens' substitute bill
Dublie buUdinga at tha haada of thai I

aw admiBlatraUoB. Ha ia a Kaatoeky Paxiflo Island of Tan One of When German Dflln3tPS
the floor at th. time that the eomm's Stakes, Long of Alamance, Long ofBurea.nted Mnnrtnv taitit hv RttnafAtanammr. I I n . 1 a n l nMatters Discussed In Somem t j a . - ' - ftong, of Halifax, k fha'oaly obs of the I Halifax. MeOoia, McOougan, McKinae,slow hsd made flagrant use of ita anpear oeiore Aiiiea bounc.

Wide Gulf Revealed thority to decrease tax values, and wheaDetail By Senator principal beneflcianee of lhat measure I nth, seinnnrdt, Koninion, --tsemt, xay-whic- h

doe an Increase aa- - J lor, Vsrser, William and Woodsonit came back yesterday in tha form of
a report to the joint finance committees. der the compromise buL I 23.

. '. ' Praaident , WilaoaV letter aceeptinf
tha realgnitlon of A. W. afeLeaa, of
North Carolina, Aaaiitant BeareUry of
the Treasury, affectira at tha ejoaa of

" builneaa March 3rd, on tha era of tba
i ehanra of admUiatratioa, waa xoada

sion of Congress.London, March 1 (By the Anocuited
There will be at Teast four aotom.

Waahingtoa, Mar. L By tka
Preaa. The BeBita frankly diacuiaed

and the Bouse --chairman showed tome
hesitancy ia allowing it to be printed.

-- Cevernof Diatarbed. T Noea Brows, 'Burgwin of New Han
Governor Morrison, disturbed bv tha over. Carnaater. DeLanev. Erwin. GalPreaa) Whea tha German delegate

tne KepuDueans tell Into the snare discord of the night beore, yesterdsy lert, Kanipe, Lambeth, Oatoa, Outlaw,faced the AUlea cvrotred tha table inrelationa between tba United State aad laid for them by tha Old Tiger.publio today, although writtea a week I j.m v i.t. I Bnna. rodav with th. nhwt sent for Senator McCain and Bepro-- Patton, Rayaor, Bam, Bwain and Win- -
ine --report covers two-scor- e pages. wnuKiv crereic, or jsoeaiagnam, eaalr-- 1 borne 17.

ana give a Dig county list of all prop. men or tne two sppaapriatMai commit Paired StubU (for) with Dunlap
p " swr "g. ei uauiaa, aaa (npiast)-- , KUsUnd (for) with Byrderty in which a decrease has been al

lowed. Including corporate avid indirid

ha'a yoor letter of 'the 18th 4f do0' b,t Ituatioa aa pra-- af eoming to a final aettlemeBt ef tha

February, tendering your erMignatioa aaatad by BepubUeaa leaden failed to Oennaa indemnity, a gulf waa rerealad
''aa Aaaiatant Baaratarr of tha Traaeary akaka oppoaitioa ta tha aaral approprU-- area wider than any prediction had

, whieh I hereby accept, lxf aeeordaaea tipm bill. After tha door war opened, forecast. Germany eounter propoul
T . uijiuj, pntpmaH or i (against) 4.ual property, and a corresponding liat

of all property, 60th " corporate and

biles for the Inaugural party President
Wilson, Mr. Harding, Senator Knox,
representing tha Senate, aad Bepresea-tativ- e

Cannon, of Illinois, acting for tbe
House, will ride in the first. Tbe sec-

ond automobile will carry Mrs. Wilson
and Mrs. Harding, with other member
of th Congressional committee the
third automobile wilt bear Vice Presl.
deal Marshall and Mr. Coolidge, and the
fourth the wive ef the Vie President
and Vice Preside - withy ether
member ef the CoBgreesloaal eom m a.

There will beathe usual etat ef
secret service men U another machine

,t ' 108 f?" V Abaent-Bl- ua, Bnmgarner, Griffln,
.P'f. '"V ,,. ,f Wgeeombe Ram.ey ad.y , . ?I!q!!T' 1 8"tor Borah, Eopubliaaa, Idaho, tad fell eo abort of tha Allied program individual, where the original 1 kl:". " ..7 1 "Tl' 'a?! "'fWaTher-- g,meat has baea raised. The amouataa --M otie, War la U. fight agalnrt the draw, up at P.ria that tha BritTah

"17' - - . . itfn . . i a . . ... I - - . . : i . - a! . rua frui item of a few hundred do!
hue to itsma reaehiarr into the mil
liona. Copies of tb doeumeat. ordered

"Allow sao to take taia eeeaeioa ,ta om, aiiareei ampaaoonuy ma taa a I prima aatataUr eaalaaed tM Uarauaa
- expreM nry aiaeere appraeiatloa -- of aura ia ita preeeat farm aoold aot bo I goTenunint appear to hare a complete
year effleieat aorriaa la ttia paavod bafore OoaffraM adjemraed Tri-- 1 mku.deraUading of tha realitiea of the

terday agreed to the propoBti.a'aa tt ff1 """
forming a teal eompromiso blm J7-- l?? to r"?id '

mad a epeeial order at theflieing idoaa aaa wheal She amnui was
I emirSitiirB'.fT tba moraine hone aniiaw.niBlaBBtAj4- a al a dua A 11. - IS.

printed when the Hons, concurred in
the) awnate amendment to theerigina1

yeterday afternoon, tarmlor Dniuri 11 be red to dispfcsv ef the and also ear for aswspaper eorrespond- -resolution, will - or avauabie lor disloVal ind .TtTr7,w7rk M a alitor, I JT Z. fV '" torly .djoumad tha
mVbtar mwrf after Dr. Bimoaa, the Ger-- tnbatioa ia a few dava. wmm ui on iv eue nreaear, ia ..t i mum i wiumu. wnair ueun, nuu i :

The party will be escorted by troopThe reeapituiatioa of the renert ssts negative vote, althanvh an,!.. i-- I the Beaate Will then-- leuilve itself intoWar ruaaeo Uorpanuon. in a one . "T""'' T,Vl feraiBTi vaeereUry, had jrraoeatad
forth the following totals for group ef Kinne, as a member of ths ADDroDria-- 1 the Committee of the Whole to eonapirii or T. it vT TZ'L i Z": th. doeumeat and tried to adrocaU of cavalry from Fort Myr.

After arrival at the Capitol, President
Wilaoa and Mr. Harding will go to

tions Committee, disclaimed uv r. i aider th. revenue bill an iti second' -property:ita reaaoaableaeaa. '

Increase Industrial eomoratinna. sponaibility "if thia result ia a deficit I reading. The Senate will convene thieTha belief prevails ia 'tha Allied
eopwa appointment aa a "" o - - I -- -
the board of director of the aorpor- - ta actioa had baea takaa one way or
atioa with the aiaglo pnrpoe of aerr- -

t. ... .nntr to tha Btmoat dariu ' Th motioh for the oearet aeaaioa waa
tiXSlJW; .power eompanias, 11,75,854; in tfie State finances." I morning at 10:30.eampa tonight that tha negotiation

h ended and that tha Allie are on Senators McCoin and Loar atuh mmAm. I Arnment an tha Lbna- - bill beforecocson muis, et.ois.uoa; corporations,
th President' private room,-- off the
the Senate chamber, where Mr. Harding
will receive viaitor while President
Wilson act en tha tnal legialntioa atthe war. Ton hae performed thU war T Baaatw Iosa,, of Maaaacha. aa 48,454; banks, I790.71fi; railroads: brief Statement ia whieh thow ntit... I tha Banata waa vlrtn.llv tha aatna nra.

eoosu. . Jbeir posiUone of Monday I sented to tbe committee last week, by
tha ore of aetlon. Their reply ia ex-

pected to be aa ultimatum clear aad
imperative. . iwereaaes KauroaA. S5S.090: cower Con groat. Just before the adjournment

nf rnnrnu. th. President and Presi
maaf tha Senate, Foreign Belationa
eommittoa. Ha euddenly interrupted a

"duty with aigaal ability aad derotioa
aad yoa are deaerring a large ah are of
credit for .the , (ueeeaif ul operatioa of
tha1 eoroeration. I haro kaowa, par--

ous oma. agreea that, while not attorneys for the Interest affected,
personally content .to accent tha aam. I Pt.aaa .. n.mt.mcompanies, 4,700; banks, ea7,014; dt- -

Th following bulletin waa issued tAit mill UQ47R. 1.1..1 'long opoa debate oa the bill by ex dent-elec- t will enter the Senate chamber
from adjacent chain view the

promise, "wide divetgwaee of opinion Senator Long opened th debate withaftar. a brief meeting of tb head ofpreauag tha hope that the meararelii iJ s .. v a itiuua, ,oiw)oi; lnoivauaia, fitIKIUM1J UUaam SU BUVW Bw vaanvAava. va .... . .a CTSK I rotTrt 1L !iJ'i and
wearing in of Mr. Co.". end li.U.the 'Allied delegation thi afternoon 1WJ t'It waa decided to eonault th jurl " Crisp la Action Asaia program, should h. .aa .u .Z" T '" I to his address.SSft Uf tha eueatioa which ihonld not be diced and military adriaer tomorrow Hard oa the heels of tba intal.im cverVon. .nld .TU 'rll .f'i"' i?f"Z At th. eohclnslon of th. Senetewr.

r inl ,nVfc.l I diaeuaaed ia public Whea th gaUarie jrith a view to informing tha German between Mr. Doughton and th. miuoe- - ry situation created by th. adoption " .v. ' 1 v" Mr-- Harding will go through the
of the amendment caused the WU W be

I ? ,'t0Jf;.'1,,, Capitol to th. East portico, after II

reUrded two dan. tk I a bjected to a genstors and guest have taken their
ny over printing the report, Repreeant- -

, ' - .i aad bean Bleared, rjeaator .uodge waa I delegation on Tharaday aa to tka meaa
operation. . ... nnderetood to hare praasntad aaw in-- 1 ore tha Allie propo to take." uto vrup, or iare, cent forward

animation by Senator Erwin. Oatea I i. .knt tha nahtnr stand.- . !:. "". .. .v- -l
fortnatioa- - regarding . eontrOTeriie be--1 The word "meaaurea" and mention document labeled aaOMb "solemn rt-o- . stand aa having been read one. and ..a u-- ;i - '

aaaaia aaa ivi ur.test" against the Speaker and against
Senator Carnenter. of Gaston, "which I HARDING ANNOUNCES NAMESY.4.!7.tk. ' twMtho United State and Japaa other I of only th juridical and miUtary ad.17; the California alien Uw. TiMr ic eoniidcred .igniflcant.Un ? .ti Tr?.?L,i! One of the matter, mdd to hae bean . The AUio.' term raqairad th pay

it will come ap in the Senate on its sec-
ond reading today, making it impossible
for it t be enacted into law beforeMonday.

has more cotton mills than any other I TBREE MORE CABINET MEMBERS.

ST v.: z tb. ".'V"' "ei?"f!2 ia .umnof pound. unu eounty in the world," opened the de-- 1 Marion, Mareh
bate by declaring that, although most! Harding late today announced the ap-o- f

them now hav. .contracts with the I polntment of Will Hays, of Indiana, to

mo nouae lor aming til biU the pre-
vious afternoon relative to dipping cat-
tle in Dare county. He cited his con-
stitutional prerogative to file a solemn
protest, and he wanted it spread on th
minute of the General Assembly, no
that his "constituents aad their de

KespaaaiblUty.
Senator Lone resterd.w m.. .VESLJFSZ Ltk. tS 7?ra th.

of
STL, 8f. had Torly prot

and
to put

the'
forward
loweet

wu imethiBgF owto the council o the I .tf5
teaietiat eeeey feeeible .eaeviee-e- . fSttmmi-m'mimim IZZZFbi -

OMOOftffhaarameBt dnriaa-- thi oariod. I hare ,TT .M Ji- i- --n, m,. jr.n..M.l pound
ditienal atatemenL nm;n en Boa-- ert Power Company, that M of .I at "g

and Andrew sseiion ni rrunaivania, wsponsibilitv in behalf of hin...ie .vj M mUla in hU eounty oppose the bill,
Mr. Murpbv. He said "T ini,j 1 Senator Hartaell optfoeed the meas- - be Secretary of the Treasury, and Sena-

tor A. F. Fall to be Secretary of theShared with the SeeretarV the eomfort r. .Seraral Benatore we re-- J!?? ,T .?r .Uwm" l0 the ubstitute bill at the direct request ara etating ia the outset that personalloan, in whieh th professes to believe

scendants"., might know that he mad
a desperate effort, -

Particularising eo his grievance, th
member from Dare called attention to

Tnterior. Thia leaves only the post ofhe ha felt ia the kaowledg tkat th ported to bar expreaaed the view that America wouia "i wq penuemen, in. u. w. Chase, I wren coua not do enargea aa n naa
president ef the Univenitw at Mnxk I at different times renrasentatl nartie. Secretary of Labor not definitely filled.

James J. Davis, of Pittsburg, hae beenThe German delegate atill are ofuaaaediate snpemaioa or me Durejuoi the eontrorersy with-- , regard to the
interaal rerenue and the diviaioa-o- f laland waa certain to besom S terioui
euatom of the. Treasury ha beaa Ja and delicate problem in the near future.

varonna, and lit. i. I. Foust, nreaident I Mtn aide of tb controversy.the opinion that their proposals and of the North CkrolUa Colles--e for "Thia is worse tbaa Dleadine-4h- e

tba fact that he naked for a roil call
vote, and be waa denied it by th. chair.
He, recited th. section of th constitu-
tion that gave him the nritileaa of

the statement ef Germany 'a eeonomis
mentioned for the labor portfolio but
his appointment has not yst been an-

nounced. In response .to reports that
Col. Geonre W. Harvey had been of

nuniau. xneiiner or thaaa mt mu i sxatnta ar limitatinni aad that i. h.Hcondition may be taken a a banssnob abas haada. 1 was happy to. sign Beaator-iiOdg- a waa aaid to nave tola
your eommiMioa and It ia my pleaanrel the Senate that ia view of .the present
to aar that von hare 'oerformed the I Controrersie with Janaavaad the Mai- -

anew aniining noout thia eomoromia. enough' der lured .tha Senator fromfor discussion. until after it acceptance by Mr. I Cabarrus. Hi eUted that the Southern
calling for a roll call? and madea sol-
emn protest against th chair for re.'u-in- g

.to grant it.
difficult tasks committed to your care I tioa ef the United BUteJia world af- - Aa advance into Germany by the

Allied armies Is in' no wise assured,
murpny ana myself, aa the renrMaiita. I fered and hsd accepted the post of am-

bassador to Greet Britain, Mr. Harding
reiterated that no definite diplomatis- -

wttB) in inieuigeaee ana naeiity ox a rain mia aoanuy anuuiu nauiu n. tive of the eitisens of the State. ll ' (Ceatiased Oa Page Tare)"
I.M M.fMull.ML L.L . .1 I . .tatriotie American.' -- Wanted Sou Call .

Mr. Crisp had demanded the avea ami
even lr the Allies feel obliged to give
aa ultimatum. . Economio pressure " tiu voia ax ura sines,

Bad they hav urged me to mainUin the INDICTMENTS BROUGHT appointntcats would be aanonneed antl
two week after his inauguration.

naval puuoing program, no am was
reported to have emphasised the desira-
bility of advising Japan that the United
State waa ready to pead million of

noes after the Speaker had declared themAy pa attempted instead.
"I thank, you for tha krndly aenU-mant- a

whieh yon axprese to ma ly

and' Bead yoa my heartieet
position I took last night and Insist Sfifi IUOT rriirsi-- r tbiiotiNe tuppprt far th further na of I that --this Senate either aft , --lf UtMtlll I flUOt Santa Fe. N. M.. March 'i. That .(Continued On Pg Two): MWMlwyk nM .--. ' " : . .

- goodwishea for, Un-fnt- ., I treat soldiers has developed in England, a4
If an- - advaaee movement is undertaken State.. Senator Albert B. Fall, of NewCharge Violation Anti-Tru- st

dollar .to..prQteetiti intwertarla.th
Paeiae. ? i

Prseideat-ele- et Hardinf also wlh ni- -
that th year to eom may bring yoa IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIHIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIHIMHI - act -a- ceept-the --patt-iptMexico,It will be a Trench ad Blgiaar meas "XwAy-OomKnation-- nd

ma e.vuu,vuu program us in entirety .
Neither of them 1 willing to be plneed

t e pnaitinn --o a --part ef
their demands, whil. their bretheen ia
the other, institutions of the- - State get

Seeretary of Jhe Thferior ahd may eerve
Mr. McLeaa'e term aa a member off6toed to .ba'ebeea quoted a aW

the War IHaanee Corporation ef which adeqpte '
u. 1- .- asJi.. I Senator William. Democrat. Hinu- -

Everybody Is Cominsr ' Xestraint of Trade -
ure1 in rhich Great Britain win

only from loyalty to the Allies.
The Engliib, generally feel that .they

out his term in the Senate arss declared
today by Attorney Mark B. Thompson,
of Las Craees, close friend of Senator
Fall.

nothing. However, Mr. Murphy aad ll . fTo Raleighthe have refused to accede to their request I - Kew Tork, March L Indictmentsplre --antU April 17, IDOL and ho plan aippl, sharply ehaUaagjd the-- poantaal aaTC oary.a aeeoadary Interest. la
to eentina hi. place ea tha t board I KL ?J"?L!fii.t! .oueatien. beauM they 1have in tae oeiier that this compromise ia is I wore nanaea down today by the. ape- -
fn w.m. Smm. ha IA Wn ve e aiwr nraw 1. Waahingtoa, Mareh 1. Senator Fall,the best interest ef tb State. We are e ' Federal grand jury investigatinggradually become reeoneUed to the be-

lief that they will get little eat oftha aloaiaa? ef the Senate doors and of New Mexico, declined today to disnraergrneaea in ui Belief by the fact I aa aiiegea onuaing material comeme.
Germany at the be 4- '- cuss the statement of Attorney Mark B.that th member of the next Budget I agaiast 7 corporations and u Individ'characterised the Japanese argument

a "boraboo." Be "and othera were re-- cement I Thompson at Santa Fe that tha Seaatoruommiasioa nave promised to see to it I aw is comprising aa aaegea
that two veara from now. all of tha la. I treat.mvtad ta have ttromiaad to repeat ia Hallread Employaa Takiag Tata,

Jtoaaoke. Va-- March lA vota fa- -open easaioa the discussions
a
behind stitutioas of the State ret all thav eaa The iadietmeata contained two count

that it hi hi iateatioa to return to
Kerth Carolina aad Saturn hi active
busiaea eoanaetiona before very; Wag.
. letter. la which the

erviees of Mr McLeaa are highly
' praised ia much cherished by that 1

tirinff.effletaL t'- : ' v

KOANOKI BAKKS- - WILL OBSKKTB

might not aeeept the post af oecretary
of th Interior, bat Senator and othera
in hi confidence said there waa . no
foundation for the statement.

eioead doora. - i ' - being - takea by approximately UflOO wisely exoend" . I charging violatioa ef the Sherman aati
Governor Morrisoa ia aaid t have as-- trast law, eae alleging eombinatioa aai

GREENSBORO VOTES FOR
employee on tne Norfolk and Westers
railroad to determine wnether the noes
woald prefer working en an koarhr or

sored the other member of the next restraint of trade, and the other moaop- -

CREATION OF NEW DEPARTMENTloliee aad attempts to monopolise.THE CITY MANAGER FORM piece, work basis, labor officials here URGED BT SENATOR NEW(CeatlaaW Oa Page Two) Among tha eorporation named are: IFKOKRAL BANK JtEQUlEEXKfTS
announced today. . y Wanhlngtea, March 1. Ore tioa eft"The Alpha Portland Cement Company,)- Boaaoke, Va-- March L The Boaaoke a AwMm nf Wewr PlaJI OaiTT CHAMP CLARK CONTINUES the Atlas Portland Cenaeat Company,! Federal "Department of National Ds-th- e

Lehiah Portland Cement Com Dan v. I fenee," ia whieh the army and navyCONGRESS REPEALS ALLadopted a raashitioa that "checks
I.OF WARTIME. LEGISLATIONInf Majority : ,

draara aa banka ard trast eompanie
ia the State of North Carolina, ether
Dura thaae that are a member ef Fed- -

the Atlae Cement Securities Company, and a third dtviaioa having to do, with :

the Giaat Portland Cement Company, aviation would be eembiaed under one
aad the CaJvemal Portlaad Cemeat Cabinet ofAeer, ha beaa reeommeaded
Oompsay. .to Preai dsaUieet Harding by Seaator

"'" en" ,.,. yftaMnM
Waahlagtaa. March. 1-- ATAfVi'Vr iMarch ofresaabore,

IN CRITICAL CONDITION

WsshiBgwM Mar. L The MdU "

Mam of sUnewssMatrve Champ Clara.
. Psmecratls leaelar of the Hsaaa, '

cwatlaaed ''uti.mtly grave," ala
Dr. Jaaae aeap,iaBBeaae

ed teaieat,
Mr. Clark bad a tight rally bate

iril "Beserv 2.Tuo"! eleaal actioa wie.eeaapleted Ualghl v
breeaaboro today went on record ever. The lBdietmeBte wire returned e a I ftow.tX Indiana, generally regarded as ...

"'.ru be accepted I! .T.": I whelmixly-
-

a favoring the .e..cil--J It ef . erideac i "presented to th I one ef the rraautent-elect'- s most truaf'ea the raaolatlaa to repeal virtuallyitt par
- sad eot ef th depeeitor. , . ; f form of manlelpal govern' aa or tae war lawn, the Heaaa grand Jury by Aaaistaat Uaited Btatea ed adviser. .... .

Aitorneye Oenerai Willi Bead aad I Whether the suggsstioa would bemeat, which farm wCl beaome effeetln I wetmg lar aeacar ta laaate
Ben A. Matthews. adopted by the now . administration, -a--V

1CBtla nets MB aMiwa. Ma HOT. TB von raw mmi aaaaia. tbo After the iadietmeata were - haaded I Senator New said today he was BOt inr' WDmlnrtoa. March The eeeat sgi aaaiaet, a majority ef LBe for. I tha Praaldeat,
down. Mr. Bead aaid. fit eaa be tea-- 1 formed. , v.. - ,The vote ssruard cutter Seminal, errived ia pert kJTor maay years Graeasbora Aaa had

today after having picked ap aad towed I eomaiaaWa form ef government. The
to Sow thport Naval barge No.. 458,1 alaetlaa waa the reenlt ef geaeral die- -

favoring eaably expected that' a sureessfal pro- - Th plaa, Seaator New aaid, waa ent-
ers tie n af the eombiaatiea will ma-- liaed to Mr. Hardisg several week .
teriarry eeatribato to briagiag abeaf age, ' Mr. "New, who ie a member of the
whslssoms eaaditioa ia the eeastraetiea Seaate Mflitery Com mitt, aaid ha be-- "wH-- i w. driftiwe off B"ttT. satisfaetioa ever the eld form. Ia the

spriae of Ult the eeaacU-maaaw- form tadastry.- -- v . , llicved that the proposed eoaealidatioa -
waa dsfeated here. Undar the aawi Mr. Bead aaid that the eembiaatioa I would be asere effective as well aav wee.

"has effectaally maiatainsd anifor--l nemieeL 'farm people will elect eevea eeaacfl-an- .

who arm receive a aomiaal sal mity ef price, divided territeriea. Urn--1 Chairmaa Wadswerth, ef .the Seaate

Aa Saally aated oa. the Lover load
aad faal act woald be em g the
taw reaealad by th raaalatiM.
Tba trading wtth the "aaemy ami
Liberty bead eeta aad the otatasa
ereettag the War Flaaase Carpara.
Us wwald raaaala fa farea.

Tha fum alatlia psovldsa fee the
ysasraUaai of the original sswaaaage
act ef Ifir aad the rapaal ft the
aaore draatle emialstiry law
U1S. ,

lWadd 'swarlshmeat, Dr. Saawp aaid.
aad ' saascleaa.' The fevmer
Speakar'e pa tee aha wsa aaid ta aw "

a ager tsaUg-k- z
Many liligisssa f m'aB part ef

the saSry wsce reteli.e: today
aa to tbe Dame rat Is leacV

er'e aamdltssa. Casaesat , taeatrisa
wate saaee threw eel the aar by
ealleaga,' Bspahnae aa weO aa
Cain rate. afi am sag' thsss whe .

called waa Bipreei.lsltie Mana, of
lUlaeia, who aa the Raaw.l wa lead,
or of the Miess ewymS Mu Clarh
faa-- the epsaksrshla, ,

- .'!.. : :.. ; - '
"

: N . '

CABITBO KPORTID AS DOIN0
WILL AFTEB AN OPEKATION.

" New Tark, March lv Tarte. Car
rasa, warll femaae taaar, vrhe waa
saecvaafairy apualid a eaaiy taday
ta valleve aim of a pans aecwmalataaa
ta lh hwav aaaaral cavKy, waa tw-p-

saight as-h- w S.lag vary

Had output, aad rewulated tt eiaaa aad I Military Committee, said, he had wot .
ary of S200 aaaually. A mayor will be I

choaea from the eoaaeilmca, who arm I character of easterners whe might bay I discussed the neatioa ef eon solids tin
reaeive S400, wafle taaae area wiU-eee- et THURSMARCH 3 .a any aaeaaffwr aad la his salary, he I

baiac SMreaailil to theai aad they t I

setacBt, aad the parpsee to which I the army aad aavy ith either Mr.
semeat might be applied, aa ia effect te I Hardiag or former Senator Weeks, ef
axebede esmoat from the ordinary akaa 1 Mssesi aaetta , whe ie to be': Secretary
eela of trade aad eommeree," of War.' -
.: w.:.v - : - ' ' " J''-'.;V':- '

watL"-- - - :

f " I'""' ., Hi.""Ithe people ,.


